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still homely and overpriced 2-seater

A S YoU CAN SEE from the photo at the bottom of the page,

A-tt.-tgiZ edition of the Porsche 914 doesn't look any

different from the !971,, and that's a disappointment' Com-

mercially, it's too much to expect of a manufacturer to

amortize its body dies in less than two years'. but we were

ii"pi.rg for at leait a mild reworking of the uncharming front

""4. 
fn. Porsche 916 cover car is, in effect, a restyling of

thegl4,anditsmoreaggressive,brutallinesareonedirec-
tion to take, if not the reflnement the car deserves'

We say';deserves," because in erery ollrer yay the 914 is

an.excellLnt piece oi machinery. The VW 411 engine' with

modifications to run on 9L-octane fuel, still makes itself

i;;;; audibly, but less so, while the performance. is very

;;;J. w;'r" .iiit aiazedby the gearing, with flrst.and second

;;i"g llw enough for really strong^ accileration, third a good

all-aiound gear, and fourih and flfth permitting cruising at

,"ry modeiate engine speeds-and moderate noise-for a

1700-cc unit. You- can'f get any noticeable acceleration in

fourth, let alone flfth, butlhird, which can be used tp to 72

mph,solvesmostpassingproblems.Theshiftlinkageis
noticeably better than in pr"rio.r. 9L4s we've driven; it does

not seem to be redesigried but rather more carefully as-

."*Ut"a ancl adjusted. ihough now satisfactory, it's still not
.a joy to use, especially intomparison with the new 911

puii"*, as on tne p *od"t tested in this issue. (on the 911,

ieverse-is now below fifth on the right, rather than above first

on the left, so that the lowest four gears are in the con-

ventional arrangement. )
Surprisingly,lhe specifications for the 1972 engine list the

same 8.2:l compreision ratio; power and torque are the

;;.. The spark iuru. was the alieration. The minor modifl-

cations don't show up at all in the acceleration figures, which

ui" 
"""frunged: 

0-6b mph in 13'9 sec, lA-mi in L9'2' top

;p;"J-i't "-ph. Fuel ionsumption, however, is about 10

percent greater; we recorded Z)5 mpg compared with 25'5

in our 1970 test. But since the engine now accepts regular

fuel, running costs will be almost the same and the 914's

i*.n""r" (fo-r the car's displacement) L6.4-gallon tank giveq

it an excellent normal turig" of 360 miles and a potential

cruising range of 450.

Thespacious,comfortableinteriorisslightlychangedfor
tglZ, witttnew fresh-air vents, at each side of the dashboard'

tfrri*otf. very effectively. The wiper and washer controls are

now on a steering-column stalk, 911-style' Th-: pu::"nger's

iootr.ri is gone Uirt tne seat has been made fully adjustable

fore-and-aft. Interestingly, the speciflcation sticker under the

hood describes ttr. cur"uL' a 2*^l! The 914 is certainly wide

enough to squeeze in a third pels.on but the space between

the slats is occupied by a smatl bin for miscellaneous loose

items. One could flt a small cushion in there' ' '- 
et before, the 914 takes care of two people extremely

*"fi with a high .o*fort level resulting ItoT the combina-

tion'of roomy interior, good seats, low noise level at cruising

"p.;J, 
and fiist-class wJather protection from the convenient

ifti-.n roof panel. Storing it in back doesn't use up much of

the car's g.rrrro.r, both-Jnds trunk capacity, double that of

most two-seaters.- 
Th.r"'. nothing new to say about the handling and brak-

ing, which ur" 
"*J"iGnt 

ancl give_the g14 claim to the Porsche

',u"-..Soreassuringisthecarthatambitiousmaneuversare;k; in stride, in iact become almost routine. It's a car for

the really enthusiastic driver.
We wLre going to say "of moderate means'.1 b't the sticker

price on our test car gave a su_ggested retail price, not in-

;l"ai"g tax and licens"e, of $a5a5.50. Of this, $409.47 is

Federal Excise Tax and surcharge, but the optional "ap.

pearance" group (vinyl-covered roll bar, dual-tone horn'
^chromed Uumpirs, f"g lights, pile carpeting' 1.y'J rims'

165-15 radials and leaiher-iouered steering wheel) is $311,

and the tinted glass and retractable antenna (apparently

U.ing i"rtulled aslstandard, though ostensibly optional, equip-

,rr"rri to several German cars, whether or not radio is fltted)

uOJ SZ: and $46 respectively. Definitely not a b-argain even

before the current pricing situation, the Porsche 9l!. is going

to see continued 
"o-p.tition 

from the Datsun 2402 which,

;;;;;;, has its o*.t p.oportionate price increase' The 914

frusits open-air qualitiei gbirg for it-despite the decreasing

quality of ttt" atmosphere, it's still fun to drive an open car

& o-ccasion-and, not to be discounted, the name
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